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Dec. 5, 190a. 15
On the Trail.

Here's a song for the '(lays, the heroic
old days

When the west tried of
resoluto men,

Ere the sun of had melted
tho haze

Of the mystery hiding tho
our kon

Here's a song for tho heroes, tho
cusses" so - tough,

Who popped their great whips when
the schooners set sail

JAnd sang their wild songs as their
pipes tliey would puff

While along on the Over-
land trail.

INot a snap of their calloused old fin
gers cared they

For the dangers them out
or me plains

Ls they yellel at their hulls and went
roiling away

gin the alkali dust of the slow-mo- v-

Inn trains.
through the billows of flicker

ing neat.
iUpheld by a courage that never could

rail.
i a sneer for the perils they knew

h

Jil

.!? W

JB

they would meet
llle along on the Over-

land trail.

Che signal from scouts who were
sleuthinc ahead:

iTh parking of wagons with panic
less haste; ;

id wild savnge yells that would
waken the dead:

?he Indian sallv defiantly faced.
le battle, the flight of the reds in

deleat:
me graves over which the coyotes

would wail:
I on moved the train through the
'r heat

Chat qnivored and danced on the
Overland trail ,

ere now are tho heroes who swung
tlio CTPnh whlnn

gr 'vsfc&timThnt popped o'er the backs of the
m ) VJfiflHL InhnrlriP-- hulls'

'in

".FwBHfl

Overland

thotmettle

progression

landfrom

pounding

awaiting

igray

"j.wBSfith

pounding

shimmerine

o choie not tiiejanguago that rolled
from their 11ns

When the wheels "furrowed sand In
IV the hardest' of. nulls?
'But few yet nr'p dodging the Reaper's

Keen blade,
Yet totter down life's ever-narrowi- ng

vale- --

lYet linger and drpam of the parts
that they played'

While pounding along on the Over-
land trail.

Here's a song for the lively old days
that are irono.

Are, now 'but a blur upon memory's
page, ;

When the fastest of freight was by bull
power, drawn

And the fastest -- express was the
lumbering stage.

The tourist who now in rare luxury
rolls

Tn palace car over the clftterlntr mil
Gives never a thought to the valiant

old souls,
Who potnuW along on the Over-

land trail.
fr James Barton Adams in Denver Post.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
Franco seems to be the center of the

pictorial postcard fad. Tt is estimated
rthat 88.000,000 are handled by the pos
tal service of that country annually.
v Street cars run under ground in thp
center of St. Petersburg-an- d overhend

Jn the Riiburb3. The fare is 2.57 and
'3.9 cents for inside seats, and half

if cent less for outside seats.
Tn the vallev of Petrnn, In Luxem-

bourg, Germany, stands tho largest
single span of any masonry brfdere in
the world, with a length of 277 feet
an1 a height of "102 feet.

Cnmillq Flammarion, the astron-
omer and social reformer, has intro-
duced a bill in the French chamber of

Personal to
.

i '9Sr Subscribers
We will send, to every subscriber or reader of

THE COMMONER
a full-size- d ONE-DOLLA- R package of VIT-CR- E, by mail, POSTPAID,
sufficient for one month's treatment, to be paid ior within one month'stime after receipt, if the receiver can truthfully say that its use hasdone him or her more good than all the drugs and doses of quacks orgood doctors or patent medicines he or she has ever used. Read thisover again carefully, and understand that we ask our pay only whenit has done you good, and not before. We take all the risk; you havenothing to lose. If it does not benefit you, you pay us nothing. YITAE-OR-E

is a natural, hard, adamantine, rock-lik- e substance mineralOLE --mined from the ground like goldand silver, and requires about20 years for oxidization. It contains free iron, free sulphur and mag-
nesium, and one package will equal in medicinal strength and cura-
tive value 800 gallons of the most powerful, efficacious mineral waterdrunk fresh at the springs. It is a geological discovery, to which thereis nothing added or taken from. It is the marvel of the century forcuring such diseases as Rheumatism, Bright's Disease, Blood Poison-ing, Heart Trouble, Diphtheria, Catarrh and Throat Afiections, Liver,Kidney and Bladder Ailments, Stomach and Female Disorders, LaGrippe, Malarial Fever, Nervous Prostration and General Debility, asthousauds testify, and as no one, answering this, writing for a nack--
5, wxx ix2ixy etiuox u&iug. v 1.1 -- wxe win uo me same ior you as it nasdone for hundreds of COMMONER readers if you will give it a trial,which none should hesitate to do on this liberal offer. SEND FOR A$1.00 PACKAGE AT OUR RISK. You have nothing to lose it the med-

icine does not benefit you. WE WANT NO ONE'S MONEY Yi LI0M
VITJ-OR- E CAN NC T benefit. Can anything be more fair? One pack-age is usually sufficient to cure ordinary cases; two to four for chronic,obstinate cases. Investigation will bear out that we MEAN JUSTWHAT WE SAY in this announcement and will do just as we agree.
Write to-da- y for a package at our risk and expense, giving your age
and ailments, so that we may give you special directions for treatmentif same be necessary, and mention this paper, so we may know thatyou are entitled to this liberal offer. This offer will challenge the at-
tention and consideration, and afterward the gratitude, of every livingperson who desires better health, or who suffers pains, ills and dis-
eases, which have defied the medical world and grown worse witli
age. We care not for your skepticism, but ask only your investigation,
and at our expense regardless of what ills you have, by sending to us
for a package. Address, THEO. NOEL CO., B. C. Dept, Vitse-Or- e Build-
ing, Chicago, 111.

deputies for the rationalizing of the
calendar. He wants the year to start
with the vernal equinox and to con-
sist of 304 days.

Gosnold, the smallest town in Massa-
chusetts, comprises those little species
of land which, beginning at Wood's
Holl, at tho "shoulder" of old Cape
Cod's right arm, extend seaward till
they terminate in that fatal reef of the
Sow and Pigs.

The French industry of raising flow-
ers for the manufacture of perfume
has been greatly Injured by the chem-
ical odora and artificial ethereal oils
produced in Germany, as the latter sell
at a lower price and are hardly dis-
tinguishable from the genuine.

The principal routes taken by mi

gratory birds, as registered in books
of natural history, show a wonderful
geographical instinct on the part of the
feathered bipeds, as they take, for the
most part, the seas and oceans at their
narrowest and the river valleys at
their longest

Miss Minnlo Schenclc of Williams-por- t,

Pa., Is declared to be the cham-
pion woman rifle shot of the world,
having just established a record of 20
consecutive bullseyes at 200 yards.
Miss Schenck, who uses a 32-cali-

rifle, Is a terror to sparrows. Out of
56 e' ots she did not miss one, using a
32-cali- bre rifle.

Tho state of Minnesota has no valid
inheritance law on its statute books.
Judge Bunn of tho Ramsey tounty

. , y. I i - V

-

court holds that the law of 1901 Is un-
constitutional and invalid, and deci-
sions of other courts have already
found irreparable flaws In tho laws of
1897 and 1902, so that there Is no in-
heritance law whatever. --Pittsburg
Dispatch.

PRINCIPAL ASSETS.
The giant among trusts, the Stand-

ard Oil company, issues certificates
which earn 80 per cent dividends on
a hundred millions of stock.

Tho only picture on these certifi-
cates is a picture of the capitol at
Washington, In which congress sits,
and that picture Is an apt indication
of tho Standard Oil trust's principal
asset Chicago American.


